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jgfsE TO RE ENTER.! 
vrF«,Nl' ifn-N^THE WCTU CAÄFCT0 

p^d* Almdy To««* Buildup 
^ 

n ^ life Very IW«. in Tb«ir Vicm- 

.,_?«*«• rinfswtung th« Thickly Set- 

t!tf fc- aap®*®**- ̂ h«*nflg Cp. 

r..v S C.. September 10.— 

.-.wr..., 
U-rable »lamas«', 

^«hich » only now being per-; 
fallin# walls ami ceilings. | 

'"'"•jrtAiiujT lit.-all »V« the city. 
forever. is very li#ht in compan- 

rot-lever which thr«t- 

,,«vo» the rainsandthe lack 

r> regulations iu the thickly set- 

t!" st,Uch lVomso,ue 

jVh is »«-arùil- 
! ,v.ild t v.iiim>ttee is doing its best, 

Imnpcred by the applications 
^ 

rthv 1» r*«x Five thousand »loi-| 1 .!• H» 

ul,t liet-n received Iroiu W V>. 
J" 

(ll \Y .,duns;toii. 

lm«vir.-.l and ninety tents were re- j 1 

J ,,,u the t Government of New 

l luy < I)»«' in charge of the Ailjn-, 
!»r.«l SU,U'- ;k"d 1 WluwlV Ur° 

; 

ni,i.. to-moirow. 

i"' ^aie ».•■•!!« made t0 *et the l>e°ple 
,i «. :lu-ir houses, hilt without I 

•'•it 'I'll«- >u'i is out tonlay, aud 
\erv eheering upon the peo- 

„,ar. «hying their tents, blankets j 
l*1l^vli:i ,urtv of al»out thirty 

n, ,,i Wilmington. Del., ar- j 
this morning, and are riding about 

-wui tlK- ruins. 
••Ii "I («»pnlation arc rl«Kkmg in 

it. «-«»uiuiissary aud ; 

s,,,^ it mav »H mentioned that 
iv,I «ink xvIn* superintends the 

I,. 
.,:;ie M.up v\asa slave ol llov. 

KiifK «.'"I h.i" pr«'pared many a dish tor , 
I /tfhat' faih»«»'». | 

lu r.irr1ii|ii:tik>' Canitrtl. 

\ v. -vplemher lo.- The seusa 

t.';!>!Ulu-il this morning, stat-1 

•I:.: Ni.iud ut Culuwassuak by 
y rh|i!»kes. is a i-anard. The 

iV-»n-iu I lïlcgraph lompiny report 
*^i! ?;• .1! j.r^'v nt i;i télégraphié com- [ 

ii«u::«»n with Havana. 

I .-It Nili»- Hivtlucl sliwkv 

»,•. ii:v\ September !•>. —Cup-, 
v tt i 1' immer, of the steamer Mary 
i> Ihi.v... !i arrived iiijmrt List uight, 

.,rt-t.i.it whi!« -sixteen tuiles northwest 
K' voterday. nine distinct 

in-.'! ,tr:'i ;'i ik»' wen* lelt. The vi 
i.*»'ii iiortit of east to south 

•; I'll. »wie iK>t Kit in Sau Fran- 

IIOV Kit VNKI.J N M.WW KLI. 

1«. Lrad tit* IN-iuiH nit^ ».f the Ttiir«! •»«•iia- 

loriMl l»i-:ri« to \ Irlur). 
uir «•»'/*.» Rf iintrr. 

Wkm I W. V.l., September 5».—■ 

\jr KiU"« ratii .Senatorial Conveutiou of 

I! iliitiici was held at West I'niou 
-;.t. llie «outities were organized ami : 

:iirittBv«-u!.on elected its temporary olli- 
.-:n im! up{>oiiited committees. At 2 

» fin- <oa\» ntion ionvened aud pro- 
-.inl to |H-ruuiM ut Organization. K. A. 

v .>! ihurison county, was elected 
m. W M Ki.iir. also of Harrison. 
.. .«ml tli»* Ik-moeratie editors of 

: •Tii-t .cNsistaut S4T re taries. 
:::iutt. c- reported ami reports 

: <1 The loilowing resolutions1 
•T- .li'.njltwl 

l lut v.c hereby ratify ami 
:• <>!uti >us ami plalforuiot'Dem-1 

»' 11 ■ i; .i^ M-t forth iu the res«>- 

J.»—• I by tiic Congressional Con-' 
'< ark.burg on tlie Till of Sep- 

'.'»■I*" u;.| liirtluT. we recognize 
» :«v and the necessity 

it ! .! ? ion as wi! I correct 
iii'l '••nli. licclare that we are; 

iio;>*ioii of such measures 
iil rt -tr t jtut an oml to those 

declare it to' lie our 
I ■ the faithful and rigid 

ill laws th:»t an* or shall be 
> >•! of the 111 

'•■■'"In :*i >,i« Honors. 
:i wrre then 
State Senator: 

; i' ; of i> rid ridge, by K. C. 
»I i. I• II. I.arty. oi Harrison, by 

ttk 1 «1er; Hum. Ira I'ost, of 
(••■orge Purtvll, ami Hon. 

M iwvt !! I><>ddridgc, hv W« 
i' tariT. 
" 'ulli»! I !air received 11 votes, 

I : mwI Maxwell âl|. (Mi 
v'"-ni M.»\w» II iv.is unanimously 

'■" ■ I '.v.;s then luMnssnl by 
l»i\is. Hon. lî. H. I.urty! 

1 I'ii.i. I!«; all luartilv endors- 
•ri i.' tIm- convention and pledg- 

•« tin :• I. 
• was the most pic.is.int. 

i'lithiKSMtii* that h;«s 
district for many years, 

rats feel c xilklent of \i> torv in 
•:*«-'>:u!iiw .nîot. 

Muri for the North P»»k'. 

Mw, September 10.—l'ol. I 
I ii i'<>iii|t:i!iioit, » Iritlith. started | 

j,»lv last »•wiling. They j 
'a r Princess :it Selkirk 1 

«il t<> Nelson river a Oil then to 
*"r» K.uN>r\. TIm* outfit which the! 

t.iket with bun weighs a ton and 
J ll' i <o:i<:sts of hard tack, peiumi- ^ 

1 i-i Mu r IimmI. guns, rifles, revolvers 
J »ni'uuuition, ^ientirtc instruments, j 
j,3"1:'1 -m kiuhh-s tor the natives, etc. ; 
nrt.ik«s two <dedg»-s, sixteen feet | »'• ! lour feet wide. After leaving 

* tory .»1. (older will take as little 
with him, In-canse of the dith- 

irryiug it along. He relics for 
ai tit)]v ujH»u the game to lie i 

,r*"«l along Iiis route. 

*ln*t be K«'i»e»le«l. 
^;iUK, Septeuilier 10.—A \Nash-1 

f*'"1- *!» .il say > rile Secretary of S ta te, ! 

; 
* 'Uv..,nli:ijj" tlie release of Cutting, 

t i" sud. insist upou the abrogation 
1' • "I the Mexican penal code, 

; >u:'«-rs ii|h.ii Mexi-.-an courts juris- 
'3 uikI.t ertain circumstances over 

r* j.,r oîVenses committed outside 
iii territory, or at least Mr. Bay- 

y1'' insist ii {Mit the renunciation hv 
"oi the right to subject American 

V z"r's to that code on the ground that 
"r; ifi courts have exclusive criminal 

»on r otlV'tujes committed with- 
terntorv of the United States by 

ciluer.i. 

on the Owund. 

vti-L rV Is ^P^niber 10.—A JW-D»- 
■ f ! l\iso, Tex., special says: Special 

-£ y ^^'ck arrived at I'aso" Del Norte 
Uoruinn. and after breakfasting with 

£ Bru-ham, lHyan the investigation 
* »*~al nronls in the Cutting case. 

JÜV I 
UNE' lo»^ORMOR MKR<TRIAI.* in 

bay t'jr'U la l'lt" treatment of catarrh or 

!'>û 
V>r S'M>U^1 '** avoided, as they are 

»Mi-nw an,i dangerous. Iodoform 
Tht ■ by its offensive odor. 

wiv reliable catarrh remedy on the 

in*/' t<Mfe».v is Ely's Cream Balm, being 
IW*®»" lM,wooous drugs. It has enred 
»Iter* » 

01 acute and chronic cases. 

Pwt i 
0t^er remedies have failed. A 

■ 
c u applied into each nostril; no 

to ***• Price 50 cent* of 

THE MONTHLY CHOP REPORT. 

The Wheat Yield Sarpaaaea Expectations ; 
-Couditlou of Other Cereal«. 

W ashington, September 10.—The Sep- 
tember report oI the Department of Agri- 
culture shows a better yield of spring 
wheat than was ex pee tee a month ago. 
The improvement is in the Northern belt, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Dakota. In 
Nebraska there has been a decline, in Iowa 
little change. The general average is 84, 
an increase of four points. The average 
yield of the crop, so far as the results of 

threshing are reported, exceeds 11 bushels 
and may reach 114 bushels per acre. 

Threshing of wheat in the Ohio Valley 
gives abetter return than was expected at 

harvest, and there is some improvement in 
MisHouri and Kansas. In the Middle and 

Eastern States the percentages of July are 

not materially changed. Iu the South the 

harvest was disappointing, and rains in- 
jured the product in the shock. There- 

turns indicated an average yield of about 

15} bushels per acre. The entire wheat 
crop will apparently exceed that of last 

year by M0.000,000 to 90,000,000 bushels. 
The exact determination of area liarvested 
and results of threshing are easily equiva- ; 
leut to a variation of at least 5 per cent. 

Corn hats declined from HI in August to 1 

77. In the States of principal production 
the sti»tus is as follows: Kentucky, from 
<7 in August to ÎH) in September: Ohio, 
to S9; Michigan, !H> in l»oth returns; Indi- j 
ana, 90 to 95; Illinois, declines from 77 to j 
75; Missouri, from 7"» to 05; Kansas, 75 to ! 

83; Nebraska, fr m 70 to OS; Iowa, 7*2 to 
07. In the South Atlantic States there j 
has lieen improvement on the (Juif coast, 
except iu Texas, where drought lias re- 
duced condition. The present crop pros- 
pent, with no further decline, is 19 per 
cent worse than last year and iudicates 
over 51 bushels per acre, or nearly 1,000.- 
000,000 bushels. 

The cotton returns show a vigorous con-1 
dition of the plant, with lateness and 
deficiency in fruiting. There has l>een im- 
provement in most of the States, with j 
decided decline in Texas und little in j 
Arkansas. The indisputable reduction of; 
condition last month in the south and west 
of Texas, luts }»eeu emphasized in this re- 

turn. The average of condition of the crop 
area. *<5, is slightly above that of August1 
1st for the first time in Septeml>er in fif- 
teen years. With a long and favorable] 
autumn, it indicates an average crop. Yet j 
.t der!im- ut tue condition alter tnis uaie is 

usual. Insect* have appeared in most! 
of the States, with little loss so tar, 
more from the boll worm than 
from the caterpillar. The Stateaveragesof 
condition are: Virginia 77; North Carolina 

; South Carolina si ; FloritlaSiî; Georgia 
si; Alabama"0; Mississippi s*>; Louisiana 1 

SL; Texas 7»!; Arkansas Tennessee ÜÖ. 
Phe results ot' threshing make the condi- 
tion of oats at liai vest yi, a small reduction j 
from earlier expectation. 

The average ot' lurley is IKt, indicating ; 
an a\ erage crop. 

Buckwheat averages yo. Potatoes have 
declined from s?4 :$-lo to Si 4-10 from the 
effects ot local drought, in New York the 
decline is from t>7 to sy( ami it is heavy in 1 

the dry area ot* the West. The condition 
of to'iucco averages Si. The uumbers of I 
fattening hogs are apparently loss bv about 
six |>cr cent, with some reduction in aver-1 
a>;e weight. 

PANIC AT A WKDIMMi. 

Tii« Brid« ami («room nntl Fifty 
Mnuneil. — 

DEtWTitt, II.I.., September 10.—About 

titty people were mysteriously poisoned at 

a country weddiug altout live miles west 

of here on Wednesday night, and yester- j 
day all the available physians were hard 

at work attending the atUkted persons, 
who were retching and vomiting violently. 
Thomas \V. Jacolts and Miss Alice (ilas- 

gow were marrie«l at the home of the ; 
bride's father. Supper was served at !» ! 
o'clock, and included chicken salad, fried 
aud broiled chicken, and all ate heartily. 
An hour later the bride and groom were 

taken sick, manifesting symptoms of hav- I 

ing I teen poisoned, l'art of the company I 
had left, but those remaining were also ! 

taken sick, nearly all doubliug up and j" 
vomiting. Great fright ensued. 

The mother of the groom and others ! 
were brought to Decatur, and the parties 
were so much exhausted that they hat! to ! 
Ite carried iuto houses before reaching phy- 
sicians. It has been learned that the ! 
chickens for the salad were cooked and 
salted in a big copper kettle. It is suj>- \ 
posed the salt caused the mettle to corn nie | 
and mix with the chicken. The people J 
are all quite sick yet, but the doctors do 
not apprehend the fatal termination of any 
of the cases. 

A Social Event. 

Sftrciid T ht]i <un to the Rr<tuUrr. 
l\v kk KKsiii k<;, September 10.—The j 

"Irrepressibles.'' the local C. L. S. C. of 

1'arkersburg, held their annual l>an(|Uet 
last night at the new and handsome resi-1 
dence of Mrs. Win. Bryau, in the Sixth | 
ward. All the members were present, alsoj 
the following invited gnests: Miss Alice 

M. Brown, of Marietta, 0.;Miss Minnie, 
Kittenhouse. of Burning Springs, ami 

Misses Cora Vincent, Anna I*»ynian. Mat- 

tie Trimms, Miunie Sharp, Katuria Lay- 
man, Mrs. Ii. W. Taggart, Julia layman 
:uid Messrs. K. H. Frost, Alf Kendall, j 
Beverly Bryan and I>r. J. E. Kendall. 

Col. G. W. Taggart. the Director, pre-1 
«ided. The programmes were lieautiftd | 
«peciiueus of typographical art. The ban- 

quet was presided over bv Kev. Mair. A j 
—* *... 1 kv \f Im 

pUIUO I1IICI Mil* uurij -v 

Bettie Devol an 1 Mr. Herman Amiss, ami 
humorous récitation by Parkersburg's : 

favorite. Miss lU-ttie DevoL 
Mr. W. F. Kit teahouse responded in a 

neat au«l eloquent manner to the toast, 

"Our Girls.'* 
Mr. O. I-. Kogers in a humorous vein tie ; 

picted "Our Boys." 
Mr. Herbert R Cotton responded to the ] 

inspiration of""Our Girls." 
The "Irrepressible«" adjourned at a very ; 

late, or rather early hour, well pleased j 
with the delight* of the occasion. 

AV E LLSBURC«. 

A Slight l>itturl»*nro nl the Hrllli.tnt ; 

Sp*ul<liug Mill. 

Special THfjram to the Reenter. 

WkuüM'Bu, W. Va., September 10.— 

Tbere w is a slight disturbance at Brilliant 

last evening. The affair grew out of the ! 

strike at the Spaulding mill. Tbe snap-up 

boys who attend the sell-feeding machines 

went out on a strike aud their places were 

tilled by boys fron» W ellsburg. This gave 
offense to the Brilliantitcs, who followed ! 

the boys to the ferryboat last eveniug. hal- 

looing and hooting, and some stones were : 

thrown, but no one was hurt and the | 
Wellsburg boys went back this morning, 

By mistake iu a recent communication I 
from this place, it was said that Father Î 
McElligot performed the Helsley-Applegate ; 

marriage ceremony. It should have read. 
Father Reynolds performed the ceremony, j 
Father McElligot has been iu Europe for > 

some time past. 
Our citizens patronize«! the State Fair to 

a large extent to-day and yesterday. 

HORS FORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE 

In DiKMtire Diurders. 

Dr. E. V. Wright, Saratoga Springs, N. 

T., says: "I have used it for years, and 

my experience has proved beyond question 
that the peculiar combination ofpbosphates 
renders it most valuable in tbe treatment 

of digestive disorders." 

THE APACHES'RETURN 
VIGOROUSLY PROTESTED AGAINST BY GEN 

MILES. 

Why the Murdering Red Fiends Should Not Be Re- 

turned to the Reservation—Arizona's Thanks- 

giving for the Removal of the Marauders 
—The Trials of the Apaches. 

Tombstone, Akiz., September 10.— 

Some interesting facta regarding the pari 
taken by General Miles in securing the re- 

moval of the hostile Apaches from Arizona 

have come to the knowledge of your corre- 

spondent. When Chief Chatto was petted 
and praised by the various Departments 
at Washington and it was decided that hi 
should return to the San Carlos reserva- 

tion and receive proper treatment, and 
the Secretary decided to have him re- 

turn, they started him from Washington 
without notifying General Miles. The 

latter considers this a discourteous proceed- 
ing ou the part of the Government, and at 

once wired a vigorous protest against the 
return of the marauder, and ordered that 
he and his companions be meanwhile de- 

tained in Kansas until Secretary Kndicott 

could be heard from. The Secretary tele- 

graphed to General Miles that if good and 

sufficient reasons were not preseuted to hiui 

at ouce, Chatto and his friends would lie 
sent to the reservation at Fort Smith. 

General Miles at once notified Secretary 
Kndicott that he would forward his rea- 

sons for not desiriug to return the Apa- 
ches to the reservation. Following is n 

portion of the reply: You ask me why I 
desire the removal of the Apaches from 
the territory? I will tell you in as few 
words as possible. I ask it in the naiueol 
the Territory, whose prospects and pro- 
gress have been blasted ami retarded by the 
fiendish cruelties of those Indians. 1 
ask it in the fame and on behalf of tin 
widows and fatherless children whose lives 
have been wrecked and whose future ha- 
lx»en darkened by the murdering raids ol 
the-se fiends. I ask it in the name of thf 
thousands of lives that have been oft'erwl 

up as a sa* r.fiee to the reservation system 
Finally, I ask it in the name of civiliza- 
tion, which can never make an advance in 
this Territory so long as the Indians arc 

allowed j>eriodicallv to terrorize the coun- 

try.'» 
\Vil<l With Joy Over Their lteliverance, 

Tri■sox, ABI/..September 10.—The cap- 
tive Apaches were put iuto;i securely lock- 
et! 1k)\ ear ou a .special train 1'roiu Fori 
Bonie yesterday with orders that no stop 
be made until the train reaches San Anto- 
nio. The people of Arizona are wild with 

joy over their deliverance from the Apach- 
es. Mass meetings are being held every- 
where, at which resolutions of thanks tc 

Gen. MilesandCaptain I<awton are passed. 

Tomahawked by an Apache Chief. 

Nash VI I.I.K, Texx., September 10.— 
Warsarsha, a Sioux chief, was killed with 
a tomahawk by Grcqtioa, an Apache chief, 
at Dickson, Tenu., on Wednesday night. 
The Indians belonged to a "Wild West" 
show managed by Captain Stubbs. The 
murderer was of a sullen disposition, 
while his victim was inoffensive. 

Kl Coyote's (iuiiK SurriniiiiU'd. 

Sr. Loris, September I*.—A New I.ar- 

edo, Mexico, special says: A courier ha- 
arrived from the front with a report that 
El Coyote's gang is surrounded by tin 
three detachments of Col. Salegaia and 
Teran and Captain Gracia l'erez. Dm 

regiment of artillery and two regiments ol 

infantry from the City of Mexico, and two 

regiments of cavalry front San Luis I'otosi, 
are expected to arrive in Saltillo within a 

few days from service on the frontier. 

TilK APACIIK TltlAl-s 

Likely lo he Conducted Before :i .Military 
ContinUalou. 

Washixotox, September 10.—General 

Drum, Acting Secretary of War, h is given 
instructions that Geronimo, Natchez, ami 

the other hostiles that surrendered with 

them, be stopped at San Antnio and kept 
imprisoned there until a determination is 

reached as to what course of proced- 
ure can !>e undertaken against them. 
It is officially known that tlu 
surrender was not made without condi- 

tions, but what the conditions were, l>e- 

yond the agreement that they should not 
be snrrcpulered for trial in Arizona, ha" 
uot yet been reported. It was in compli- 
ance with this condition that Gen. Miles 
started with the hostiles for Florida. 

The deter mi tuition of a course of proce- 
dure will prohably be made by the Presi- 

dent, but until the terms of the surrender 
and all the attendant circumstances shall 
1h* officially known. With the present 
knowledge it seems proltablc that the of- 
fenders can neither Ik* tried by a military 
court martial nor by the civil authorities, 
but that they may l>c tried as the Modoc> 
were, by a military commission. 

I'AUKKRSBURG POINT*. 

I'ruitrcK On the O. U. K.—A Hit; Cave l»i»- 

covcred Political. 
Sprrùi! Telf'jrtim to the RryiMt r. 

pARKERSiirRu, W. \'A.,Septeml»er 10.— 

Progress on the Ohio River Railroad is 

being rapidly made. The construction 
trains now run from Point Pleasant to New 

Haven, opposite Syracuse, Ohio. Only a 

few weeks will now elapse betöre it will be 

all rail down the Ohio from Wheeling to 

the mouth of the Great Kanawha. 
Charles Kdgar Hogg has opened the ball. 

He began at the Jackson county fair on 

Wednesday and will speak in this city on 

the 14th. 
Charley Richardson, Harry Kain ami T. 

M. McCune. of Richardson vi He, with Levi 
Petit, of Big Bend, were in town this morn- 

ing. It is reported that Charley h:is dis- 
covered a cave on his farm, which was ex- 

plored '.200 feet through the most beautiful 
rooms, halls and arched alcoves. The 
torches gave out, and the party were com- 

pelled to return before they could complete 
the examination. Richardson, Kain and 

George Lynch propose to take a week off to 

explore the subteranean discovery with a 

view of starting opposition to the Luray 
Cave and Collins Betts' haunted house. 

A granger came before the Police Court 
this morning and claimed that he had been 
robbet! of $60 the night before at the Vau- 
deville theater. 

Capt. Jno. J. S. Hassler arrived here to- 

day en route to Washington, accompanied 
by several of his children. The Captain 
was spending his vacation at his home in 
Jackson county. He reports the Democra- 
cy jubilant and the Republicans depressed 
with their future prospects. 

Hon. Wm. Woodvard, of Roane, Repub- 
lican nominee lor State Senate in the Fifth 
District, was in the city en route East. 

Harvest Excursion to the West. 

Excursion tickets to all land points in 
Missouri, Arkansas. Kansas, Nebraska, 
Texas, Minnesota and Dakota, will he 
sold by the Pennsylvania lines west ol 

Pittsburg, on August 17th, September 7th 
and 21st. The rate will not be more thau 
one (are for the round trip.' Residents ol 
the interior States have never had a better 

opportunity to visit the graiu and grazing 
lauds of the Southwest, West or Northwest. 
For full information call upon or address 
any Passenger or Ticket Agent of the 
Pennsylvania Company; Pittsburg, Cincin- 
nati and 8t I^ouis Railway Company, oi 

Chicago, St Louis and Pittsburg Railroad 
Company. 

BASE BALL. 

Pittsburg IRum» the Athletic« in a Feat 

urele«» Gauie. 

Philadelphia, September 10.—Bott 
Morris and Miller pitched good games to 

day, the former getting »lightly the bes 

of it. There was no feature of special note 

Inning». „1 23456789 
Athletic» _0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 .2— : 
Pittsburg 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 *— 

Two base hits, Carroll; passed bolls 
Robinson 3, Carroll '2; wild pitches, Millei 
1; tirst base on balls, Athletic 5, Pittsburç 
4; errors, Athletics 4, Pittsburg ti. Un» 
pire, Carlin. 

Meta, ■> ; St. Liiui* 9. 

New York, September 10.—Not ovei 

">00 people saw the base ball game at Stater 
Island to-day between the Metropolitan 
and St. Louis club«. The Indians began 
to play too late in the game and were easi- 

ly defeated. The errors of the home clul 

J were also costly. Cushman was batted sc 

I liard that Mays was put into pitch. 
[ Inning». 1 2 3 4 fi C 7 8 9 

Metropolitans •» o «» «I 0 1 1 S 0— Î 
St. Louis :: u o o o 1 0 •— t 

Karned runs, St. Louis I: iirst base hits, 
Mets 8, St. l»uis 7: errors. Mets 4, St. 
Louis 4; three base hits, Gleasou, Robin 

sou; two base hits. O'Neil, (»leason, Hank- 

iuson, McLuughliu; wild pitches, Cush- 
man 1, Mays 1; umpire, Kelly. 

llHltiiuore. U; Luulitvlllr, 1. 

Baltimore, September 10.—The lioinc 
team played with unusual vim and spirit 
to-day and won a brilliant game from 
Louisville. Tli'.- visitors did tin* best work 

! with the stick, but were nimble to buncli 
i their hits and were held down to one run 

: by sharp fielding. Pu reell and Sowtlers, 
j late of the Southern League, made theii 

appearance with the liaitimore club, ami 
I did good work. Score: 

Inning* 1 23456789 
Baltimore :: U 0 0 1 0 0 2 *— < 

I Louisville o o o o 0 o o l 0— 1 

Karned runs, I Salti more'J, Louisville 1; 
two-base hits, Manning, Mack; passed 

j balls, Dölau 1, Cross 1; wild pitches. Me- 
(tinnis 1; first bace on balls, oil' McGinnis 

I 1, oll' Hecker 3; Iirst base hits, Baltimore 
: Louisville 0: errors, Baltimore 0, Louis 
! ville 4; umpire, Valentine. 

Iti-iMiklyn S, t iii<-i(in:«ti 4. 

New VoKK, September 10.— The gamt 
of b;ise ball at W;ishington I'.irk, Brook- 

lyn, to-day, between the Brooklyns ami 
Cincinnati clubs was poorly contested ami 
slow. It had to be stopjxi! in the eight! 
inning on account of darkness. The w est 
cru club lidded poorly ami were easily de- 
feated. About 1,-iöO people were present 

j Score: 
J il ni ni/* 1 J ;; I •> <• :• 

! Brooklyn <> I 1 «020» * — 

I Cincinnati o 2 0 I) H u î » 

Earned, 1 each; two l»ase hits, Snyder 
three base hits, Mullaue, Smith; passet! 

j liai Is, Snyder i, Peoples 1 ; wild pitches 
Smith i», Porter "I; lir*t base hits. P.rooklyi 

j 7, Cincinnati Ierrors, Pi ooklyn 2, Cm- 
eiiiliuti <!. Empire, Walsh. 

I.fi»£tie (imn«». 

j At Washington — 

[uninfis 1 2 t .1 f> 7 8 9 

Fhi!H<leiptiiu 'J M u 1 0 U 1 U w— 

WushiiiKton 0 0 0 1 0 « 0 0 0- 1 

Earned runs Philadelphia 'l; hase hits, 
Philadelphia 7, Washington 1; errors, Phil- 

j adelphia 1. Washington :5. 
At Kansas City — 

: Ih ni,ttr* l 2 r r> 7 s 9 
I Kansas e'ity o 1 » 0 ü :i 1 0 1— 

St. Louis :S l u o l o 0 0 0— : 

Earned runs. Kansas City :2. St 1 amis 3. 

At Chicago— 
limim;* 1 2 .Ï 1 f> fi 7 s '.I 

Chicago I o 1 2 o » I :t o-ll 
Detroit U 2 0 0 0-2 U 2—> 

Earned runs, Chicago Detroit 4; hast 
hits, Chicago K», Detroit 11; errors, Chica- 

go!», Detroit Pi. 

Itartlett, O., Itiirniii£. 
Sirrin! Tdtyrmu to tUr UfjiMrr. 

PAKKKRsiti lt(i, Septemlnr lit.—The 
town of I'.artlett. <»., is threatened wit Ii 
destruction by tire. A jewelry store ha? 

already humcd. The flumes are still rag- 

ing. 
The Federated Miners' Decision Indorse)!. 

I'ka/i I., INI »., Septemlier 11».—Mining 
ojK-rators and citizens generally indorse 
the refusal of the .Miners' Fere rated As- 
sociation at Indianapolis to merge w ith the 
Millers' Assembly of Knights of l^tbor. 
The Federation was organized here last 
sttmmcr as a State nftair. lu February 
last West Virginia. Pennsylvania, Ohio 
and Illinois were added, forminga national 
organization. Its corner stone is arbitra- 
tion. nor will it jierinit a strike until every 
etl'ort at arbitration through State and 
National authorities has failed. Where 
ever the order has ohtainad there has been 
but little distilrhance and no strikes. 

A Full From h It.illoon. 

CkawkokmsvII.I.K, Ind., September It». 
—Miss Lulu Kates, of Cincinnati, made an 

ascension in a gas balloon from the Fail 
Grounds to-day and came near losing liei 
life. When five mi les north and half a mile 
above the earth, she attempted to descend. 
The grappitig book e-aught, but the an- 

chorage was broken by a strong wind, 
! which carricel her among some tree«, 

j where the balloon was torn. The 
hooks gave away again and she shot up 
:.1M» feet when the balloon suddenly burst 
and the basket elessended like lightning, 
She had the presence of mind to brace her- 
self lirmly against the top of the liosket and 
saveel her life. She was ltadly jarml, 

I however. 

It. <& O. Fxcursion*. 
The following Spe-erial Excursion liâtes 

are announced by the Baltimore and Ohio, 
and the Columbus ami Cincinnati Midland 
Kailroad Companies: 

Sept. 7th anel 21st. Kound trip excur- 

sion tickets to all land points in Texas, 
Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Minuesota and 
Dakota, at not over one fare lor the round 

trip. 
The Tenth Keumon or the .society oi tue 

Army of West Virginia, and the Encamp- 
ment of the Department of Ohio, (• rand 
Army of the Republic, at Portsmouth, O., 
September 7th to 10th. Kate, 1 «eut j»er 
mile for organized Unlies. One fare for the 
round trip to the publie. 

The Triennial Conclave of Knights 
i Templar, at St. Iritis, September 1-th to 

^Oth. Hound trip tickets will Ik* «»Id, 
good for return passage to September 28th, 

I at one cent per mile ou short mileage, to 

I members of the Order, their bauds, serv- 

ants and families. For the public, one fare 

j for the round trip. 
Cambridge Fair, at Cambridge, O., Sept. 

! 2-th to Oct, 1st Kate, oue fare and a 

third from Zanesville, Barnesville, and in- 
teru»e<liate stations. 

A MOST LIBERAL OFFEK. 

TheVoltak' Bei.tCo., Marshall, M ich., 
oô'er to send their Celebrated Voltaic Belt."1 

I and Electric Appliances on thirty days' 
trial to any man afflicted with Nervous De- 

bility, Ix)ss of Vitality, Manhood, etc. 

Illustrated pamphlet in sealed envelop« 
with full particulars, mailed free. Writ# 

them at one«. 

Com I R*!>ulU in Every Cam. 
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealei 

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes, that he was 

seriously afflicted with a severe cold thai 

j settled ou his lungs; had tried mam 

j remedies without benefit. Being induced 
to try Dr. King's New Discover}- for Con 

sumption, did so and was entirely curet 

by use of a few bottles. Since which tim< 
he has used it in his family for all Cough 
and Colds with best results. This is th< 

experience of thousands whose lives bav< 
; l>een saved by this Wonderful Discovery. 

Trial bottles free at Logan «Sc Co.'s dru> 
i store. 

A WEEKLY SUMMARY. 
•j 

; CONTINUAL IMPROVEMENT INDICATES IN 
THE STATE OF TRADE. 

Western Cities Report Business Brisk—Trade In 

the East Halting on Aconnt of Unseasonable 

Weather—Stocks Showing a Firmer Tone 

—Money Easier—The Money Market. 

!| *jj 
New Yokk, September 13.—Despatches 

j to Braddreef* this week from the leading 
I trade ceutres of the country indicate a 

j continual improvement in the state of 

I tra<le. The forecasts of recent weeks re- 

1 garding fall trade are being made ! 

j good. 'Hie western cities generally 
I report trade brisk and in large volume. ! 
I Cincinnati sends word of a general harden-1 
i ing of prices and increasing demand since 

last report. A marked improvement in ; 

the jobbing trade is noted at Detroit. At 

Louisville general tnule shows a distinct j 
I gain over the preceding week aud a spirit- j 
1 ed revival as compared with several pre- 
ceding years. Kansas City telegraphs in- j 

j creasing activity, with a more liberal j 
i movement than lor several weeks. At I 

j Pittsburg aud other points further east, j 
! trade has 1 teen halting measureably, owing 
to the 

I'XSKASOXA lil.K HOT WKATHKK. 

The temporary ill effects of the hot wcath- 
er on New England trade is noted at Ilos- 

! ton. 
The bank clearings at thirty eitief for ! 

: this week amounted to $77*,497,214, .is j 
[compared with $7f»l,Oi)0,ti<hî last week. 

I The decline last week from the total of the ! 
! preceding week was KJ-liiO per cent., and I 
j this week the increase is 3-15 per cent. | 

The New York stoek market shows J 
I a tirmer toue consequent upon j 
; improvement in earnings and a prospect 
j that the granger roads will form a liar- J 
I monious pool. Speculation until the clone ! 
! «if the week was slack, but transactions in j 
stocks amounted to shares against ; 

(>:»15,000 shares last week. Konds were a J 
! little more active, transactions in them j 
j amounting to 0<M) par value, against 
j last week. 

MONEY IS M 1'CII KAM Kit, 
call loans Oeing quoted at iroui 4 10 .1 per 
cent. an*l some instanc es of lower rates arc 

noted. Time loans aru up from I to (> per 
cent, and commercial )»ai>er is tirm. For- 
eign exchauge shows a tendency to stiller 

1 rates. The earnings of forty-four railroads 
throughout the country for August gives 
$17,9s4,GSH, against *1.~»,.V>7,immi in Aug- 
ust, 18HT>. 

The New York cotton market has lieen 
dull and pricey slightly weaker. The re-i 

(»ort of the National Cotton Exchange 
places the crops ot 1*80 "(i at 
I »alts, against a crop of "i,70t»,(HMI Italics last 

I year. The total home cousumption of cot- 
ton for the year was the largest ever 

known. 
Dry goods commission houses at Boston 

I report a fair amount of business doing. 
I l'rices are tirm with occasional advances. 
! While the mills are actively employed, 
cousumption keeps even pace with produe- 

I lion. 
In the Iliwst the inquiry for crude iron 

j has been moderate. St. Louis telegraphs i 
1 that an increasing volume of iron is reach- | 
j iug consumption. 

The domestic wheat market has been 1 

without marked activity. 
j The business failures occurring during j 
I the lx*t seven days throughout the country, 
I as reported to K. G. Dun & Co,, number 

j for the 1'nitcd States I I!) and for Canada 
! "JÎ), or a total of 17* as compared with a 

I total of l!M) for last week and 'Jill the 
! week previous to the last. Casualties are 

I fewer in every section of the I'nited States 
! but iu Canada they keep fully up to the 
I average. 

Dropped Ui'Hil 011 tlie Street. 

liAlTlMoKE, September 111.—A Catholic 
priest named Joseph I'. Palmer dropped 

! dead of apoplexy to-day on the corner of 

j North and Math streets. From papers! 
! found in his pocket it is suppose« 1 that he 
belonged in Canada. A document signed j 
by Cardinal Newman, of Kngland, invested 
him with the right to hear confessions, and 

I one being Cardinal Simeoui's signature ex- j 
tended to him the privilege of an audience 

j with the 1'ope. 
Judge Allison to Oppone llolinaii. 

Maihson, I.\i».. September 10.—The : 

[ Republican Committee to-day nominated 
I Judge Allison as Mr. Dolman's op|>onent, 
I vice Van (>sdol, decline«!. 

llcautlful Women 

I are made pallid and unattractive by lune- [ 
tional irregularities which Dr. 1'ieree's j 

I "Favorite Prescription'' will infallibly j 
cure. Thousands of testimonials. P.y ! 

I druggists. 
CongreS4tniiii Stone Keiii»tiiiiii»te<l. 

St. Lot'ls, September 10.—W. J. Stone 

j has l»een renominated for Congressman by 

j the Democrat« of the Twelfth district. 

Knd of I (one Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111., I 

says: "Having received so much hene/it 
; from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to 

j let snflering humanity know if Dave I 
j had a running sore on my leg for eight 
j years ; my doctors told me I would have to | 
I have the l>one scraped or leg amputated. I j 

used, instead, three l»ottles of Electric Hit- 
ters and seven Ixixes Bueklcn.s Arnica 
Salve, sud my leg is now sound and well." 

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a 

l»ottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 'J.V. 

! per box, by Ivoirin «Nr Co 

Advirt to Mother*. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil- 
dren teething, is the prescription of one o! 

I the best female nurses and physicians in j 
! the United States, and has been used for | 
forty years with never failing success by 

j millions of mothers for their children. 
During the process of teething it* value is 

I incalculable. It relieves the child from 

pain, cures dysentery aud diarrhoea, griping 
in the bowels and wind colic. By giv- ; 

iug health to the child it rests the mother. 
Price Ale. a bottle. 

«ETTYIII'KG, l'A. 

A lUre ('limur to Vl«lt the Historic But- 
tle Kiel«!. 

The Pennsylvania Lines West of Pitts- > 

: burg announce an excursion to Gettysburg 
i from ]K>ints within a radius oi one hundred 
! miles of Pittsburg, for Tuesday, September 
'ilst, at a very low round trip fare, with 

I tickets good returning nntil Saturday, 
j 25th. Regular trains to Pittsburg will 

1 connect with a special train that will l»e 
run by the Pennsylvania Kailroad through 
to Gettysburg for the exclusive a< < onimo-1 

; dot ion of excursionists. 
! This excursion will excite mach atten- ; 
tion among members ol the Grand Army 

I of the Republic. Officers of (!. A. H. 
Poets that desire to participate in the ex- 

cursion can learn something to their ad- 
vantage by addressing Mr. E. A. Ford. 
General Passenger Agent, Itttsburg. 

Excursionists can secure comfortable 
quarters at reasonable rates at hotels and 
boarding houses that are numerous at 

Gettysburg. 
Posters and hand bills announcing rates 

of fare and time of trains will be distributed 
I iu a few days. 

Catarrh Cured. 
I A clergyman, after years of suffering 
from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, anil 

j vainly trying every known remedy, at las'. 

IJ found a prescription which completely 
., cured and saved him from death. Any suf- j 
■ 1 ferer from this dreadful disease sending a 

self addressed stamped envelope to Dr. 

; ! Lawrence, 212 East Ninth street, New 
* York, will receive the recipe free of charge. 

THE FIFTH DAY. 

[Cantinued from Fourth Page.] 
First Heat—The horses 9core<l badly, 

and called forth a warning address from the 
stand before they finally got away, Mand 
A. having the pole. Huff took the lead, 
and at the quarter was a length ahead of 
Maud A., with Harold third. Maud 
pressed the leader to the halt, where she 
passed him and went around the turn a 

length ahead. This lead she maintained to 
the three-quarters withPrince Harold third. 
The same relative positions were main- 
tained until the hontes passed under the 
wire, except that Harold closed up the imp 
very materially, coming in a close third. 
The contest between Maud and Huff at 
the half mile was the only feature of the 
heat. Time, 2:30}. 

Second Heat—The second heat was 
called at 2:35, and the horses scored ten 
minutes later. The bookmakers were lay- 
ing $<) to $2 that Harold would not take 
the heat. Mollie II. took the lead at the 
word "go!" and held it to the quarter, 
Maud A. second and HAft'third. At the 
half mile the positions had changed de- 
cidedly, Mollie H. being second, a length 
behind Maud, with Haruld third. Mollie 
soon weut Iwck, however, and Maud took 
first place at the three quarter, Harold two 

lengths back as second and Huff third. 
Maud won easily by two lengths, Harold 
second. Hüft' third, and Mollie half a 

length behind as fourth. Time, 2:31. 

Third Heat—The horses were called 
at 3:25, with Maud A. a big favorite. 
Hurt'took the lead, but Maud A. went 

right to the trout, and led by a length at 

the<|uarter, with Hurt'second. There was 

no change at the half in the positions of 
the horses, but at the three-quarters Willie 
H. had crowded up to second pl;wv, while 
Maud led by two lengths. This lead was 

gradually increased, the mare passing un- 

der the wire four lengths in advance of 
Harold, who had spurt til from fourth place 
to second, Willie third and Huff fourth. 
Lynn H. cast a shoe and came in last. 
Time, 2:32$. 

Summary: 
West Virginia .State Faimiul Kx|«isitii(ii Knees— 

Fifth «lay—'-'SU class trot—1'nrse, f«»*). «11 
vMeil. 

Mttinl A.. I>. ui.. K. 1'riilin.ire, /.alios- 
ville. 0 1 1 t 

l'rliiei» Ilnrold. I>. * I'utriek lliiariu*. I'ilt*- 
l.urp, Pu 2 

Imn HulV, r. k J Klein, t'levelaml, O.. :: :! I 
Willie H.. I>. 11. Walker. >t. Marys, l'a I » :: 

Time, L'iW1,, J ot, 

im. rKf-i.-r">ü-.»i.i. n <i r.. 

This race w;us «-.tl]**«1 at o'clock, 
the lour of the live horses entered ri'spond- 
in^r, lh«' on«* lacking liciug K. ('. C. Pools 
sold ('hurley Kreil £10, lield $1. The 
horses began t<» score at hut there 
was a delay caused by Flora Wilkins 
1 »leaking her harness. Kreil hail the ]>oIe. 

Fikst Heat.—Kinsman took the lead 
at the start, with Wilkes pushing liiin 
hard to near the quarter. At the quarter 
jMile Kinsman pulled to the front a little, 
leading Wilkes a length, which was in- 
creased to two lengtlis at the turn. At the 
half mile Kinsman was three lengths ahead 
of Wilkes with Freil pushing the mare 

hard. At the three quarter Freil pulled 
up to within one length of Kinsman, the 
two making a good race from the pole to 
the turn. Coming down the stretch Kins- 
man increased his lead to four lengths, 
winning by that distance, I'riel second. 
Time, ïi-'-îtiJ. 

Second Heat—'This heat was trailed at 
'}:■'<() with a slight sprinkle of rain tailing, 
delaying the start somewhat. Friel's 
driver and owner, Samuel Keys, of Pitts- 
burg, l'a., made a worse delay, however, 
und the show which resulted was the one 

unpleasant feature of the week's racing. 
When the horses came up to score, Keys, 
who was under the iutlueuce of 

liquor, proceeded to whisk I'riel 
around the track at the top of 
his speed, making three complete circuits, 
ami part of the fourth, despite the utmost 
endeavors ot the Judges and Superintend- 
ents to get hi 111 to stop. When Keys was 

at last hauled up and his horse led hack to 

the stand, the Judges ordered liiin oil'the 
track. Keys refused to go point blank, 
detied the starter, Mr. Martin, and 
addressed to him the most profane 
ami insulting epithets. Mr. Martin 
to the surprise of every one. stood the 
racket for quite a time, and then fined 
Keys $10(1, and su.s|iemled him until pay- 
ment should he made. Liven this did not 

quiet the man, and Officers Luliciis, Dully, 
Watson and others I'd him oil'the track, 
after lie had been lifted from the sulky by 
several of his* friends. The Judges de- 
clared all pools on the race off up to that 
point, and named Joseph Hydingcrasa 
new driver for I'riel. who was badly blown 
and clearly out of the race. At llr'iO the 
horses began scoring under the new order 
of things and finally got away with Wilkes 
in the lead. Kinsman soon went to the 
front and led by three lengths at the quar- 
ter, with I'riel, who was splendidly han- 
dled by Hydingcr, its second. At the half 
mile Kinsman was only a neck ahead of 
I'riel, and excitement ran high. At the 

three-quarters Kinsman was a length ahead 
of the sorrel, which distance was increased 
to two lengths at the turn. Coming down 
the stretclrKinsman added another length, 
while Wilkes took second place just lielorc 

passing under the wire. Time, 
Tiiikh Heat—The hörst« were called 

at J: l<l. hut a delay ensued to allow I'riel 
to get his wind. Pools sold Kinsman 
field Wilkes lield f>, and Friel fcl, 
field The Judges instructed I'riel's 
driver to start and drive to win as long :im 

the borse showed no signs of distress, but 
as soon as he let down to stop and walk 
in. Kinsman took the lead, and kept it, 
Wilkes being one length liehind at the 
quarter. At the turn Friel, who was 

handled lieautifully, took second place, 
and at the three quarters drew up to 

Kinsman, and the two went around the 
turn neck and neck amid a nn-at shout 
from the spectators. Kinsman pulled to 

the front at the top of the stretch, however, 
and won by a length. Friel second. 
Time, 

Summary. 
West Yinrinia .»late Fair awl Kx|«>«iU<m rv«~ 

Kirtfi «lay Fnc ("T ail |«i< «• Pom, «i*fi >1 i 

Kineman. k A. K. Mann. Allegheny ritjvl 1 1 
Fluni Wilk«*, V. I». JohiDxrti. Zaneavltle 3 : 

I'harl«-)* Friel, >. g Swniiol Key«, I'itt»- 
{»unf.l'/t " 2 
Tiin<\ l':4.*»1 I:--' ,. J J» 

THE Bt'XMXU RAI E. 

lit this race there wert eight »'»tuen ami 
lour start« im. Ktla, iMisv Hunt, liessie ami 
Traiusitman being scratch«!. I'ools sold, 
John Alexander £W>, tield $1<>, and Mollie 
Thomas $10. field &#, with Alexander out. 
The weights were: Mollie Thoma« 11 M, | 
Signal 113, Alexander 1«>1, and Wamlia j 
in. 

First Heat.—The horse* were called 
out at 4:10 o'clock. A very !km1 start wa* j 
made, Signal taking the lead. Iieing a 

length ahi'ad ot Alexander at the quarter. 
At the turn Alexander was a halt length j 
ahead of Signal, gradually incrwifing this j 
to the finish, winning hv two hngths in 

.53}. 
SECUXD Heat.—The l»ell rang at A.M. 

Mollie took the lead, and at the «jnarter 
wa« three lengths aheail of Alexander,who 
led Signal and Waiuha ««lightly. At the 
turn \Yajul*a was a neck ab<-ad of Alexan- 
der, hut the latter refine«I second hy a 

great effort, Thomas corning in a good first. 
Time, 

T111 it I » Heat.—The hr»n«m wen- called 
at 5.15 for the third heat in the midxt of a 

heavy rain, making the track heavy aud 
slippery. The contest had lieen cr.t down 
to Mollie Thomas and Alexander, Wain ha 

having thir«l luon.-y, sure. Mollie took 
the lead, hut Alexander aoon went to the 
front, an«! at the quarter wa.s a length 
in front of Mollie. Mollie 
regained the ground, however, and tbe 
hones went even to tbe tarn, when Alex- 
ander took the lead to jnat before tbe finish, 
the horses coming together and going ander 
the wire neck and neck. Mollie Thomaa 
bad evidently been pulled hock in a fright- 
ful way, and there were load cries of "dead 

heat" from the mob who stood oat in th< 
rain in front of the stand. The Judgeshelc 
a long consultation, and then announced 
that it was no heat and that the race wa 

off. This was received with general satis 
faction, and the crowd rapidly skipped foi 
shelter from the rain. The scene wt 

practically a repetition of the trouble be 
tween the same two horses, Thursday, anc 

caused a great amount of adverse criticism 
* 

• * 
To-Day'» Race«. 

TWO CONTESTS OX THE I'ROQRAMMK. 

The speed programme for to-day consist: 
of a 2:*i5 class pace and a special running 
race, three-quarter mile heats. The pact 
is for a purse of $400, while the other purs« 
Is $300. The track will be in good oondi 
tion after. the rain, free from dust, ant1 

speedy contests may be looked for. Th« 
horses will be called promptly at 11 
o'clock. Following are the entries: 

*2:30 Class Pace: 
I .ad y Wilkin, br. m., Wrn. Wilkin, Cambridge 

Ohio. 
l'erine, b. m., A. R. Seymour, Newark, O. 
Utile Baby, b. ui Jobii«on & Shull, K. Spring 

field. O. 
Johny Woods, b. g Adam Kusch, l'ituburg. 
Ktnuiit H br. in.. Matt Hill. Cincinnati. 

t 
E. C. C., b. g., K. C. (.'lark, lVttstown, l'a. 

Special running race: 

Ksm-x, b. k ■ F. N. Hay», Middlctiourne. \V. Va 
I Signal, sur. s. 

Gracie l.ce, b. ui., Williame & Leonard, Coluiu 
bus. 

l'inderalla. b. m.. W. S. Madinoti. PitUburg. 
Redwood, o. s.. H. t'. Harri .on. Five Pointa, O 
Oaisy Hunt, b. m., A. U l'arron. St. lîeorgv. W 

Va. 
In this race the horses start from th« 

side of the track farthest front the Grant 
Statu!, anil pass the stand twice. 

The Amende, Honorable. 

It is humau to err, and consequently ii 

happens quite often in lirst class newspa 
per offices like the Kkgistkr. Every per 
son of course was delighted with our re« 

ribbon notice« ot the varions exhibits a1 

the State Fair, but even in such clatMi 
I and imperishable composition the iuevit 
j able error slipped in—by the the fron 

J door, too. For instam-e, in sinking o 
Mr. Harry L liohertson, the popular sh«* 

j merchant of 114rt Main street, his uam< 

w:ls spelt Itobinson. and in Amick'ssweep 
stakes account, Hanau A: Sin's t'aniou 

j make of shoes was disguised under the un 

j recognizable style anil title of Hamm «S 
Son. Hamm, or Ham, was famous it 
Htlile «lays, but we never knew that lie ha< 

j embarked in the shoe lino until we reatl o 

j it in Amick's noti«v. Then again Mr. M 
MliKimticlil is having a successful s«<usoi 

with the |N>puIar Wilson & McCallay's to 
lia ecus instead of McC'allay's, as it read it 
the great Fair etlition. Such little things 
however, adil spur and variety to nuxleri 
life. Another/«inj* /»m occumsl iu our no 

lice «if Mrs. I.. Reed's art display when 
: the very line original work by Miss .lennii 
C'oen was credited t« Jimmy l'oeti. Foi 
all of which >\e are in «lismay. 

A Kin«* OUplity. 
One of tin- most Irtviulil'til «lisplavs cvri 

Scon in HoitiiMiltur.il liail in tluitof Wheel 
! iug's florist. I.. II. Xowvioek, who ileal.' 

I extensively in ini|>«»itoil bulbs, plant* 
I tre«-.s, out flowers, Sie. Iiis <*xliiltit isiw 
i tain I v tin* finest in the hull, ami tin 
! premiums In* nirriwl olV, which an 

as follows, air all deserved ones 

I First on AIiH-s plants, first on l'a« t m 

plants, s|Mviul premium on Ni;;lit Itliiom 

J iug ('«nits, first premium on liest collet* 

I t ion of Carinas, lirst on Ihn! « «»lit « ! ioii o 

I Colailiums, lirst on Ix-st eolleetiou of liera 
niiiius, first on eollection of Hoses, lirst 01 

[ eollection of Ferns. The numliei 

I of plants in the largest eolleetioi 
iu which embrace principally those o 

winter bhsiining. One of the main fea 
1 tu res of Mr. Nowviock's eollection is 

large display of Chrysanthcnujus, he luiv 
i iiig some :t<Mi distinct shades of the«* flow 
I ers, which attract the attention of all win 
visit this hall, lie is also an un|s»rter o 

I Itulhs, embracing a large variety. An\ 
! one wishing t«» purchase flowers «»r plant' 
of any character would do well to give Mr 
Xowviisk a call, as he makes cut floweri 
ami funeral designs a s|>ocialty. His itreer 
house is hs-ated on the corner of Kortietl 
ami Jacob streets. 

I Yii iinyl v aiiIh I'locks. 

The fine flisks ofthat great sheep mis 
ing section, Washington county, l'a., an 

unusually well représente«! at our pn-seni 
State Fair, prominent among then» heinj 
the register«-«! Shro|mliiredown an«! I'.huk 
Spanish Merino entries uuule by the wel 
known and successful firm of Jas. Shaw A 
Sons of the .Maple (innige Farm at Anion 
l'a. We noticed yesterday, in a hurrie«! 

inspector) of their exhibit, several utiusu 

ally li:i«' two and three year oh! ewes, am! 
a splendid three year old ram amon^ 
their Shropshimlowns. Tili» bn*e«l i> 

considéré«! by fanciers to lx* the lin«*l 
mutton sheep in the world, und the Maple 
(irange entries fully uphold their reputa- 
tion. la Itlack Spanish Merino, the» 
show a very tine two year old rani and a 

prize lamb. The Spanish Merinos are a 

poptdai all-round br«-»s| for Isith wool »ml 
i.iutton. J. Shaw & Sons carried ort' thrrs 

prizes in the Sbropshiredown entries. It 

may not In* amiss to state that they have 
nome very lin«- Merinos for sale as well re 

Shropshiredowrw. 

il nlntrln-frrtliii. 

Mr. J. !.. Henderson, the successful cat- 

tle raiser arid bhssled stock breed« r, ol 
Washington «uinty, IV, has lieen Ii«t< 

again w ith his clioice Holstein-Fresin herd, 
which has the magnificent S!ui«!elan«l 
Prince at the head, assisted by iui]*>rle«i 
MeKean, l»otli lieingextraordinary anitnab 
—Shadcland l'rince »inning second prize 
Mr. Henderson received first prize on two- 

year-old and yearling heifera, the content- 
ants in this clam being unusually large, 
l'y reference to the dairy test publish«-«! in 

yesterday's KkuISTEB our reswlers will ob 
serve that the largi-st percentage of cream 

produced by any row in the large numliei 
contesting was by Mr. Henderson's <-ow 

Katinka As he did not nu«'<et*l in get- 
ting his stock on the grounds until Mon- 

day evening, and the test coinmcn«e<l on 

T uesday morning, the result was that hi# 
com did not produce n«*ar her average «jnan 
tity of milk. 

Tlie U*l Day. 
Tit in Ik-Ihk the la*t «lay of the Fair, \ i.»- 

itors should nut fail to make a careful in 

«pection of the very choice display of bread 
and <~»ke<< made by the popular Wheeling 
llakery Company in Horticultural Mall. 
There are many pernod* who never «aw u 

genuine pri/.e-taking loaf of bread, and U 
stn h we K|te< ially recommend that thev 
lake pain* to aee Mr. Mcikle'n manner o( 

getting up the Wheeling Hakery'* bread« 
and cake». 

Ilurklru'i A mira Hal««. 

Tlie He»t Salve in the world for Cut*, 
Bruise«, Soren, IT lernt. Salt H he um, Fevei 
.Sore«. Tetter. Chapped Hand«, Chilblains, 
Corn.«, and all Skin Kruptiuiw, and po*i 
lively cure» 1'iles, or no jiay required. Jl 
is guaranteed to give «atiitfactioo, 01 

money refunded. I'rite ttS rent* per box. 
For dale by I.og;in Ac Co. 

Wheeling State K»ir and f.ipiMlllai tl 
Wheeling, Ncpt. 6. 7. ». ». lO m»d lltfc. 

On the above date» the II. & (). II. K. Ca 
will *11 round trip tickets to Wheeling at 
low excuraion rate*. 

For rat«, tune of train«, Jul, see wnali 
bill*, or call upon or addrem Agent« L>. A 
O. K. K. 

Mr. I). I.Wilcoxson, of Hone Care,Ky. 
say» lie wan, for many year», badly afflict 
ed with I'hthuic, also ÎHahete»; tlie paiu 
were almunt unendurable and would 
times almost throw him into convul, 
He tried Electric Kitten and got i 

first bottle and after taking mx^ 
entirely cured and had 
eighteen pounds. Hays he 
lieven be would have died, 
for the relief afforded by 
Sold at fifty cent« a bottle by 

RUSSIAfjpâïGLAND. 
THE FORMER WANTS AX EXPLANATION 

FROM THE LATTER 

\ I 
Regarding Her Opportun to tte Cxar'i Policy it 

Dealing With Bulgaria—The Laaen of Seven 

Huiidml Chnsuaas Reported to Have 
Tiken Pace Near Tonqun. 

St. PKTKKsiit'Ku, September 10.—The 
.Yon* I rrupt say»: "Of all the signers of 

the Berlin treaty, Kngland alone appears 
inclined to oppose Kussia's Bulgarian 

I policy. Kussia must kuow whether Kng- 
1, 1 end's intention in serious in order to pre- 

pare herself to take measures accordingly, 
as Kussia will not lie brought to a ?tfand- 
still by KngUnd's veto.'' 

The JourmnJ i/e SI. I'ttrraburj/ says: 
! "Prince Alexander's proclamation of de- 

parture contains a meut ion of alleged Kus- 

siau assurances given to him. For reasous 

useless to discuss, Kussia could not make 

auy engagement with Prince Aleiauder. 

In view, however, of the party struggle 
In Bulgaria and the agitatiou of 

j the public mind which the procla- 
mation has caused, the Kuwtiau 

agents in Bulgaria have been instructed to 

inform the Bulgarian people that Kussia 

I is disposed to exert her influence to estab- 

lish party concord and restore quiet. Kns- 
I sia will not withhold her support from any 
legally constitute«! pivv isioiial govemmeut 
guided by non-partisan interests and con- 

ducted for the general welfare. Kussia is 
willing to apply herself to the task of re- 

moving dissensions, from the painful con- 

sequent*« of which Bulgaria nan already 
suffered too much. Kussia liopcs that the 

; Bulgarian nation and her representative* 
will Ik* able to appreciate these eounacls 

I and act accordingly." 

i'unllilnit Tin»» Hie I'rinre Will It et urn. 

ViKNXA, Septemlier 10.—The Xmr 
Frrir I'rrsit publishes a dispatch from Solia 
w hich states tliat the ofliccrs of the Bul^a- 
rian army stationed then- met yesterda> 
and adopted resolutions pledging them 
sClxes in fervent loyalty t«» Priucr Alex- 
auder and expressing themselves e«inlideiil 
that he would return to Bulgaria. The 

j dis|Mtcli further says that a major and two 

I captains «if the PlovriiIT regiment, support 
I »si by the soldiers of the regiment, had 

joints! in a plot to preveut AlexandertVoiu 
leaving Bulgaria. The leaders in tins 
conspiracy, the Arur Frrir t'rrimr adds, 
wen? placed under arrest, but were re- 

I leased aller Iiis de|iartlire. 
Alexander it I l>nriu»iliit. 

I • \KMs)> \T, Sfpli'iulirr 10. — I'rimv 
I Alexander hau arrivai here. II«' wa.« re 

11 erived by the Necrrtarv of Oie KiikIihIi 
legation ami burgomaster and at oiiii* pro 
«t*c«l«sl to Jugenheim, bin liilbif'« Wii- 

! «Iclicc. 

CIIKMTIAVrii.mU'KKIl. 
Seven llimiliril Mur>ler«*<l »ml Kurl) \ll- 

lugc* Hut-lied in Mmilitiit. 

*i l'A KIM, Septemlier 10. The l'tirer > 

publishes a telegram from the Kith 

op of TolHjuili saying tli:«t w\eu 

liumlrc«! <hri.«tiaiit li.iv«* Ihvii 

niAwai riil ami forty village* bin mil in the 

province of MauhoA ami that !i,noo i'hriji 
tiaiitarc jH'riKhiug of hanger. 

MAUTIVM KKItKY. 

f Tin* Kfv. Itrooks «ill conduit wrtiiv in 

tb<' I ipiscop.il church in the Commercial 
I Mali at :t p. m t«> morrow 

To-ilay .lohn Mailer, |iiu|iri«'lor of (In* 
1 Ferry landing .saloon, oii Water street 

; uImivc Washington, will wrv« Weiuei 
Wurst samlwichcH in real oM (Sermau 
Hlyle. ('all in. 

A Nteani I >u ii IJ > ha* Iweii tigx««! up al tin* 
loot of "rwtervoir bill'' ami in iimiI for 
puiiipiiiK Muter to the rraervoir pud- 

! illin^ purpuw*. 
The water works trimlrm have a fori1»* of 

men at work on the pumping station iloing 
work while the river la at a stage admit 
ting of the building of the foundation. 

Koscoc Ong i> in the city calling on 

friend«. Me it on hi* way to Washington, 
l'a., to attend achool there. 

TheSrxiiw Kmuihtkk will he an extra 
large |iaper ami will contain muehvalaa- 
lile information being auexieptionally nr 

tint ii- piiieol printed woik 

J. ,f. Knmwy, th<- reservoir contractor, 
held a eoilfeienee with a committee of hit 

1 mIiiking workmen and artei a short «lellb 
«■ration notified them that he wouhl not 

]Kty more than a dollar and a quarter. The 
men will »«till continue the *tlike and will 
|MWt up more ni|iie«t* for lulmn-n to «toy 
away from the work. 

Mr*. Klizalx-th Margaret Henderson, » 

Washington striet eolored lady, «wore out 
a jH-aif warrant for Thomas Curti* ye«ter- 

I day. 
Win. Itrieelaml wa« brought liefore 

Mayor Keller yesterday, «-barge«! with run- 

ning a |««;l room without license. The 
inw wa* |Mmtpomsl till Tuesday next. The 
caw i« a peculiar one, no one having i-alhsl 
on Mr. liricelaml lot hi« tax timv la«t No 
vepilier. 

fat Met arty paid >1 ami i-ont* yc*tetdav 
for dninkennnw and coiise*juent inability 
to care tor liim*elf. 

John Williams w;i* wnteneed to ten 
day* imprisonment, ye*tenlay, for |kmmuk 

I liipior to prisoners in the jail last HumUy 

I 
IIKI.I.A I ItK. 

Uev. J. (!. Smith immer**! two of hi« 
church memhen jrortcrdajr afternoon. 

Kr««l Schh-icher .»ml Miw I'aulim- lljit 
wis have l»een married. 

The new roapont M<-Mahon'* creek m U> 
I Im- »Itcwl. 

Bridge* 

Mr*. John Iline*. «ho renide* at Um« 
i'iltühurtc-iKil work«, died Thttnwlay night 
anil will lie buri««l tin« aft«Tm«»n. 

(ha*. Brand and wife icturm-d from their 
liriilal trip laut night. Tin- \my* in Um* 
Fir*t ward turned out ami ga\e them » 

big serenade. * 

Will SU-wart ha«gone to St. Clair Spring* 
fur a couple of werk«. 

June« ami William Turnhull, wlio haw 
Im'Ii placing with Kramer at White Knl- 
phur Spring*, *>H born»- neit week. 

The B. A O. U raining il« tract* in the 
«onth end of the yar«l «ereral inchea. 

Sol l/ixt i* off for a pFeaaure trip t»» 
Wafthingtoa ami Partien Moornr. 

Ijherlv hiw company dam-e* thia even- 

in«- 
The B., Z. A C. pay car waa in town ua 

Tharwby. 
Mei I>ee Wa, a ("bine* merchant of Sew 

York, waft at the tilohe yeatenlay. 
John II. Shannafclt ha« returned home, 

baring crrnipleted hufoutmrt on the Black 
l>iamond Railway. 

Karon rarement 
I Un U*ig a* the 

j Lai flow, jo* 

dt*pond. 
! and 

I 


